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New species of Beetles 

of the subfamily Meligethinae 

from the Ethiopian Region 

( Coleoptera; Nitidulidae) 

BY Alexander G. KIREJTSHUK 

(Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R., Leningrad) 

The present •paper is based upon the extensive material on the sub
family Meligethinae from the Ethiopian region loaned to the author 
for study from the Musee Royal de l'Afrique Centrale (Belgium, Ter
vuren). This material contains more than 50 new species from 5 Me
ligethinae genera. In this paper 15 new species are described: 2 of 
the genus Meligethinus Grouv.; 4 of the genus Metapria Grouv.; 2 of 
the genus Microporum C. Waterh. and 6 of the genus Pria Steph. 
Also Allopria subgen. n. is here proposed and synonymical notes on 
taxa of Microporum iand Lechanteuria Endr.-Y., as a result of studying 
of type materiaJl, are given. 

Author has studied the most part of types of the species of considered 
genera which are deposited in the collections of the Museum National 
d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris), Mruseuim fiir Naturkunde an der Hum
boldt-Universiifat (1Berlin), British Museum (Natural History, London), 
Musee Royal de 1'1Mrique Centrale and finally some additional deter
minated and inJdeterminated material from ·the collections of the 
Museum fiir Naturkunde an der Humboldt-Universifat, Zoological 
Institute of the Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. (Leningrad), Ins
titut fiir Pf1lanzenschutzforschung (Eberswa1de), Zoological Museum 
of Moscow State Universi•ty (Moscow) and Naturhistoriska Riksmu
seet (Stockholm). 
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All the holotypes and the most part of paratypes of all new species 
are kept in the collection of the Musee Royal de l'Afrique Centrale 
(MRAC); para types of Meligethinus suffusus sp. n. , Metapria ovifor
mis sp. n., M. collarti sp. n., M. diluticolor sip. n ., Microporum corbi
sieri sp . n., Pria basilewskyi sp. n., P. majuscula sp. n ., P. biplagiata 
sip. n., P. grouvellei sp. n. and P. copiosa sp. n . are deposited in the 
collection of the Zoological Inshtute of the U.S.S.R. Academy of Sci
ences (ZIN), and some paratypes of Pria copiosa sp. n. are deposited 
in the Museum fiir Naturkunde an der Humboldt-Universitat. 

Genus MELIGETHINUS Grouvelle, .1906 

Meligethinus Grouvelle, 1906, Bull. Soc. Ent. France : 202. 
Prianella Reitter, 1919 (non Lechanteur, 1955), Verh. Nat. Ver. Brunn, 

56: 16 (see Kirejtsh111k, 1979a). 

Type-species : Meligethinus hurneralis Grouvelle, 1906. 

Diagnosis . This genus contains the most of characters which should 
be regavded as generalized for subfam. Meligethinae. Meligethinus is 
similar to the genera Meligethes Stephens, 1830, Metapria Grouvelle, 
1908 and Cyclogethes Kirejtshuk, 1979 by the presence of a pair of 
impressions at the basis of the last abdominal sternite and by the 
absence of visible sexual secondary characters in the antennal struc
tures. The representatives of Meligethinus differ from those of Meli
gethes by, as a rule, less convex body, trapezium-like middle and hind 
tibiae ('') and by a type of puncturation and reticulation of their dor
sal surface. The dorsal surface of species of Meligethes is similar 
to that of the above genera, except Meligethinus, with larger and 
deeper punctures, but the space ·between them more sparsely and 
more coarsely reticulated or completely smooth, why their body seems 
more or less shiny. The ·dorsal surface of species of Meligethinus are 
at least on their elytra with smaller and shallower punctures, but 
the space between them more densely and more strongly finely reti
culated, why their body seems quite dull . Moreover, the species of 

('') Trapezium-like middle and hind t·ibiae occur also in few ,species of Meligethes, 
but the last,mentioned have lar,ger and deeper punctures and sparser reti
culation between them on their dorsal surface than in Meligethinus. Besides 
it, the species of Meligethes with nearly trapezium-like middle and hind 
tibiae known to the author have very large t eeth on the outer edge of their 
fore tibia. 
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Meligethinus differ from Metapria (see b elow) and Cyclogeth.es (Ki
rejtshuk, 1979a) by their body shape. At the same time the body 
shape as well as the type of puncturation and reticul•ation of Meli
geth.inus species are similar to those of species of Pria, Stephens, l 830 
and some species of Microporum C. Waterhouse, 1876 and Micropo
rodes End11i::idy-Y aunga, 1978 (" ). This circumstances ·eX!plains the fact 
that the overwhelming majority of oriental species of Meligeth.inus 
·Were described as species of the genus Pria. However, the species 
of Melige th.inus differ from those of the genem Cryptarchopria J e
linek, 1975 and Kabakovia. Kirejtshuk 1979, by ab sence of expressed 
sexual secondary characters in their antenna! structures . Besides, 
the Meligeth.inus species differ from those of Pria, Microporum and 
Cryptarchopria >by presence of the impressions on their last abdo
minal sternites. The most of representatives of Meligeth.inus have 
the postmaxillar sutures on their prothorax weH visible in all their 
length. This fact confirms the author's opinion that Meligeth.inus is 
an archaic group among the genera of the subfam. Meligeth.inae. 

Meligethinus humeralis Grouv·elle, 1906 (figs. 1-11 ) . 

Meligethinus humeralis Grouvelle, 1906, Bull. Soc. Ent. France: 202. 

Material. 1 8 (lectotype, designated by S. Endro dy-Younga): « An-
gola, Aeulila »; 1 <;? ("''' ): Z1a1re: Mont Hoyo, entree grotte Saga-Saga, 
1.160 m, 7-15.7 .1955 , P. Vanschuytbroeck. 

Male. Length 2.5, breadth 0.9, height 0.5 mm. Elongate, flattened; 
testaceous, dull; lateral and median margins of e lytra as well as 
their aipicis somewhat dar ker; with dense and fine, scanty conspi
cuous pubescence. Anterior m argin of clypeus widely emarginate. 
The head surface with dense shallow oval punctures equal in size 
to eye facets, separated by less than a half of a puncture diameter; 

C') The genera Apria Grouvelle, 1919, Meligethopsis Rebmann, 1944 and Ha pton
cognathus Gillogly, 1962 were described as taxa of the subfam. Melige thinae. 
In fact, these taxa must be cons·idered as member·s of the sub fam. Nitidu
linae , and not used for diagnosis of Meligethinus as well as others genera 
mentioned below. I diogethes Kirejt·shuk, 1977, described as a genus of the 
Meligethinae, is sim~lar to Meligethes and it is probably better to lower the 
rank of this taxon and to consider it as a sub genus of Meligethes. The 
systematic position of the taxa described by Dr. S. Endrody-Younga (1978) 
is below discussed. 

(""'') 1 <;? from Mont Hoyo i·s kept in the co1leotion of Musee Royal de l'Afrique 
Centrale. 
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space between them densely reticulated. The antenna! club not quite 
modified, with hardly isolated segments. T:he posterior margin of pro
notum sinuated, with sharp pointed hind angles, somewhat laterally 
deflected. The surface of pronot'llm as on head. The subsutural line 
of elytra hardly visible, subparallel, near the elytral apex strongly 
approached to suture. The apex of pygidium widely rounded. Meta
thorax flattened, with a median line. Legs short. Fore tibia narrower 
than ant'ennal club, with outer edge finely crenulated. Middle and 
hind tibiae strongly widened. Tarsal claws simple. Aedeagus slightly 
sclerotized. 

Female. Length 2.4, breadth 1.0, height 0.5 mm. In outward appea
rance very similar to male, but almost unicolour, with ill,defined 
slight discal mark on each elytron. Ovipositor slightly sclerottized. 

Diagnosis. M . hunieralis is in body 'pattern partly similar to M. 

bisignatus sp. n., but at once distinct from the latter by its paler 
colouration, its b road prosternal process antd by its narrow fore tibia. 
In addition to these characters, its a ntenna! club aD1d its different 
at'deagus easily distinguish M. humeralis from all ethiopian species 
of this genus. 

Meligethinus suffusus Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 12 - 23). 

Material. 1 J (holotype): Zai:re, Massi,f du Ruwenzori , Kalonge, 
2.000 m, ruiss. Katsambu, 26.01-19 .02.1953, P. Vanschuytbroeck et J. 
Kekenbosch; 1 J (paratype): idem, Migeri, 1.700 m , riv. Basika, af. 
Lume, ex P.N.A. , 15-16.04.1953 , P. Vanschuytbroeck et J. Kekenbosch ; 

1 ~ (paratype); idem, Secteur Nord, riv. Uhomvu, affl. Mosenge, 
900 m, ex P.N.A. , 17-18.05 .1955, P . Vanschuytbroeck. 

------?> 

Figs. 1- 25. - Meligethinus humeralis Grouvelle (1-11) - J : 1. body shape; -
2. anterior part of head; - 3. ligula, men tum and antenna! furrows , ventral view; 
- 4. antenna! club; - 5. prosternal process; - 6. middle coxal cavity and its caudal 
marginal line ; - 7. fore tibia and tarsus; - 8. middle tibia; - 9. tegmen, ventral 
view; - 10. penis, dorsal view; - ~ : 11. ovipositor, ventral view; - Meligethinus 
suffusus sp. n. (12- 23) - J : 12. body shape; 13. anterior part of head; - 14. men
tum ; - 15. antenna! club; - 16. prosternal process; - 17. caudal marginal line of 
the middle coxal cavity; - 18. last abdominal sternite; - 19. fore tibia and tarsus ; 
- 20. middle tibia; - 21. tegmen, ventral view; - 22. penis, dorsal view; - ~ : 23 . 
ovipositor, ventral view; - Meligethinus bisignatus sp. n . (24, 25) - 8 : 24. body 

shape; - 25. anterior part of head. 
A: scale to figs. 1, 12, 24; - B: scale to figs . 2, 13, 25; - C : scale to figs. 3-11, 14-23. 
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Male. Length 2.0, breadth 1.0, height 0.6 mm. Elongate, moderately 
convex; da11k brown, with sligth fat lustre ; head, basis and sides of 
pronotum, inner corners of elytral basis, prosternum, abdominal apex, 
antennae and legs considerably slighter (chestnut brown); with dense, 
short, hardly conspicuous whitish pubescence. 

H ead weakly convex. Clypeus very narrow, its anterior margin 
nearly convex, with rounded s·~de angles. The head surface with dense 
oval punctures, smaller than eye facets, separated on the average 
by a puncture diameter, space between them very densely and dis
tinctly r eticulated. Antenna as long as heaid broad; its club compact, 
oval-oblong, approximately two and a half times as long as scapus . 

·Pronotum arcuately n arrowed to the head. The hind margin of 
pronotuim with weak sinuations at the hind angles , which are dis
tinctly pointed. The sides of pronotum narrowly bordered. The sur
face of pronotum as on head. 

Scutellum with rounded apex; its surface with dense punctures. 
one and a half times larger than those on head and pronotum, narrow 
space between them distinctly r eticula ted. 

Elytra in two thirds of their length subparallel, roundly narrowed 
to their w~dely rounded apicis. Shoulders feebly raised . The sU'b
sutural line scarcely conspicuous and follows closely to elytral suture. 
The elytral surface with very ·dense, small, shallow and ill-defined 
punctures, space between them very densely reticulated. 

Pygidium considerably narrower than the last abdominal sternite, 
with transversaly truncated apex, not surpassed the apex of the last 
abdominal sternite; its surface as on elytra. 

Ventral surface as punctated as on elytra and pygidium; only the 
punctures on prosternal process and m edian part of metasternum 
larger and deeper, with larger space between them. The apex of 
mentum somewhat wider than its basis. Prosternal process rela
tively narrow, •parallelsided, with rounded apex. Metasternum .with 
a raised m edian depression, at the bottom of which there is a week 
longitudinal line. The caudal marginal line of the mi.ddle coxal cavity 
surpasses hardly the midst of metepisternum. The caudal marginal 
line of the hind coxal cavity follows closely to its posterior edge. The 
apex of the last abdominal sternite with sinuations at the both sides. 
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Fore tibia fairly bilated, its outer edge crenulate. Middle and hind 
tibiae trapezium-like, their inner edge sharply dilated at basis . All 
tarsi subequal in size and in shape of their segments, just the lobes 
of the first segment of fore tarsus almost one and a half times as 

·wide as the correspoIJJding segments of middle and hind tarsi. Tarsal 
claws narrow, not toothed at basis. All femora on the average one 
and a third times as wide as fore tibia. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus well sclerotized and weakly dorsoventrally 
curved. Tegmen nearly as long as the last abdominal sternite. The 
armature of the inner sac of penis without sclerotized structures. 

Female. In outward appearance it differs from the male only by 
smaller size of the lcYbes of the first tarsal segment of fore leg; by 
a scarcely developed depression in the distal half of its metasternum 
and by less conspicuous sinuations at the apex of its last abdominal 
sternite. 

Genitalia. Ovipositor moderately sclerotiZJed, weakly longer than 
pygidium. 

Variations. Length 2.0 - 2.2, breadth 0.9-1.0, height 0.6 - 0.7 mm. 
The colours of different body parts are rather uustea;dy. The lighted 
sides and basis of paratypes ' pronotum as well as the lighted parts 
of the basis of elytra larger than those of the holotype, but the female 
has completely slight abdomen (chestnut brown). 

Diagnosis. M. suffusus sp. n . differs from all species of Meligethinus 
by its colouration and by its body pattern as well as by its structu
res of male and female genitalia. The shape of all the tibiae, of nar
row, parallelsided prosrernal process, of pygidium and the peculiarities 
of building of aedeagus of this species are similar to those of M. bisi
gnatus sp. n ., but these species are easily distinguished by body co
lour, shape of clypeus and by aedeagus structures. 

Meligethinus bisignatus Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs . 24 - 30). 

Material. 1 g (holotype): Zaire: Kivu, Rutshuru, riv. Kansarue, 
1.200 m, 16.07.1935, G.F. de Witte. 

Male. Length 1.6, breadth 0.·8, height 0.5 mm. Elongate oval, mode
rately convex; pale ochraoeous, with scarcely visible fat lustre; basis 
of pronotum, scutellum, margins of elytra, metasternum and abdo
men darker (brown); with dense, short. well conspicuous golden pu
bescence. 
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Reaid weakly convex. Clypeus in the form of a narrow shiny strip; 
its anterior margin scarcely widely emarginate, with widely rounded 
side angles. The head surface with dense oval punctures, smaller 
than eye facets, separated by two to three puncture diameters, space 
between them densely and finely reticulated. Antenna as long as head 
broad; its club compact (as in M. suffusus sp. n.), with its length 
one and a third of its width. 

Pronotum gradually roundly narrowed to the head; its hind margin 
with little sinuations at the hind angles somewhat sharp and pointed. 
The surface of pronotum with sparner punctures than on head, but 
the both equal in size and depth; punctures on pronotum separated 
by one and a half of their diameters, space b etween them as reticu
lated as on head. 

ScutellUJm semi-ciroular, with indistinct, small and shallow punc
tures , space between them transversaly reticulated. 

Elytra in two thirds of their lngth almost · parallelsided, roundly 
narrowed to widely rounded apicis. Shoulders relatively weakly raised. 
The subsutural line haridly visible and scarcely arcuately deviated 
from the ielytral suture. The elytral surface with considerably denser, 
smaller and shallower punctures than on the rest upper surface, show
ing a tendency to form transversal rows, space between them den
sely and very finely reticulated. 

Pygidium with widely rounded apex; its surface with moderately 
dense and small punctures, space between them densely reticulated. 

Ventnl'l surface as punctated as elytra, with the same in size and 
depth punctures, sipace between them very densely reticulated; just 

-----~ 

figs. 26-52. - Meligethinus bisignatus sp. n. (26-30) - 0 : 26. mentum; - 27. pro
sternal process; - 28. fore tibia and tarsus; - 29. tegmen, ventral view; - 30. penis, 
dorsal view; - Metapria perparva Grouvelle (31 - 45) - 0 : 31. body shape; - 32. 
outline of head, dorsal view ; - 33. men tum and antennal furrows, ventral view; -
34. ligula and labial palpus, ventral view; - 35. antennal club; - 36. prosternal pro
cess; - 37. middle coxal cavity with its caudal marginal line and rnetepisternum; -
38. last abdominal sternite; - 39. fore tibia and tarsus; - 40. last segment of fore 
tarsus and ,its daw; - 41. middle tibia; - 42. tegmen, ventral view; - 43. penis and 
armature of its inner sac, dorsal view; - 44. armature of the inner sac of penis, 
la teral view; - <;i : 45. ovipositor, ventral view; - Metapria densepunctata sp . n . 
(46- 52) - 0 : 46. body shape; - 47. outline of head, dorsal view; - 48. antenna! 
club; - 49. prosternal process; - 50. tegmen, ventral view; - 51. penis and armature 
of its inner sac, dorsal view; - 52. armature of the inner sac of penis, lateral view. 
A: scale to figs. 31, 46; - B: scale to figs. 32, 38, 47; - C: scale to figs. 33 , 35-37, 

39, 41-45 , 48-52; - D: scale to figs. 34, 40, 
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the surface of prosternal process and median part of metasternum 
with larger punctures, and space between them smooth and shiny. 
Men tum similar to M. humeralis (fig. 26 ). Prosternal p rocess narrow 
and parallelsided, with wj.dely rounded apex. Metasternum with a 
short and on the average deep me dian depression, at the bottom of 
which there is very short keel. The caudal marginal line of the middle 
coxal cavity feebly surpasses the midst of the metepisternum. The 
caudal marginal line of the hind coxal cavity follows to its posterior 
edge at a little distance. The apex of the last abdominal sternite trans
versally truncate. 

Fore tibia with the most width nearly twice as wide as prosternal 
process; its outer edge finely crenulate. Middle and hind tibiae tra
pezium-like, its inner e dge sharply dilated at basis ; its most width 
somewhat more than that of fore tibia ; its outer edge with a row 
of closed, short and thin pegs at apical half. All tarsi subequal; their 
claws simple, not toothed at basis. Femora one and a half times as 
wide as fore tibia. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus moderately sclerotized. Tegmen scarcely longer 
than the last abdominal sternite. The penis trunk very long. 

-Diagnosis. M. bisignatus sp. n. differs from all species of Melige
thinus by its aedeagus structures. This species is in its body pattern 
similar to M. humeralis, but differs from it by more contrast dark
ness on elytra and abdomen, by narrow prosternal process, by wider 
fore tibia and by its genitalia. The shape of prosternal process, the 
fore tibia and the ;peculiarities of aedeagus structures of M. bisignatus 
sp. n . are similar to those of M. suffusus sp. n. These species are fairly 
closely related and well distinguished by the characters given in the 
diagnosis of M. suffusus sp. n. Also M. bisigna;tus sp. n. differ-s from 
the both above species by its sparser puncturation on head and pro
notal surface. M. bisignatus sp. n. shows a very weak tendency to 
form transversal rows of punctures on elytra, while M. dolosus Grou
veHe, 1919 has clear transrugosity on ones. At the same time M. bisi
gnatus sp. n . and M. dolosus are at once distinguished by colour, 
shape of prosternal process, width of fore tibia and by aedeagus 
structures. 
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Genus METAPRIA Grouvelle, 1908 

Micropria Grouvelle, 1899, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 68: 131. 

Metapria Grouvelle, 1908, Rev. d'Ent. , 27: 105. 

Type-species : Metapria perparva Grouvelle, 1908. 

Diagnosis. This genus is in some characters similar to the genus 
Meligethinus and in others partly similar to the genera Cyclogethes 
and Meligethes. the s,pecies of Metapria differ from those of Melige
thinus by oval and fairly convex body and by absence of conspicuous 
shoulders. They are distinct from the representatives of the oriental 
genus Cyclogethes by absence of t r ansrugosity on elytra and by dif
ferent aedeagus structures. The species of Metapria and Meligethes 
ar e distinguished 'by body shape, absence or presence of conspicuous 
shoulders on elytra and by shape of middle and hind tibiae (see the 
diagnosis of Meligethinus). Metapria is well characterised by small 
body size (l.1-1.7 mm); ovoid and strongly convex body shape, with 
pronotal basis never narrower the most combined breadth of elytra; 
clypeus nearly ill-isolated from the frons; length of the last segment 
of labial palpi scarcely more than its width and by not eXipressed 
shoulders on elytra. 

Delimitation of Meligethinus and Metapria is not quite clear and 
conditioned by differences in body shape and in type of sculpture 
of integument. Apparently it is better to consider Metapria as a sub
genus of the genus Meligethinus, however this problem requires fur
ther research to ground rank of Metapria . 

Feeding of the species of Metapria is unknown. Their larvae and 
imagoes appear to feed on flowers of the higher plants, like the others 
groups of the Meligethinae. However the imagoes of Metapria diluti
color sp. n. have been found as Microporum binotatum (Lech.) comb. 
n. and M. corbisieri sp. n ., on fruits of Treculia engleriana, but as the 
author may SUippose their carpophagy does not appear to be the 
basic type of their feeding. 

Metapria perparva Grouvelle, 1908 (figs. 31 - 45). 

Metapria perparva Grouvelle, 1908: Rev. d'Ent., 27: 105. 

Material. 1 ct; , 1 'i' (paralectotypes, designated by Dr. S. Endrody
Younga) : Tanzania, Amani , Af. Or. All., F. Eichelbaum; 1 6 , 3 'i' 

Zaire. Madinga, Mayumbe, 26.08.1924, A. Collart (MRAC and ZIN). 
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Male. Elongat1e oval, almost ovoid, fairly strongly convex; daDk 
brown to black, shiny; legs and antennae somewhat slighter (daPk 
reddish brown); with sparse, well conspicuous, short whittish pubes
cence. The dorsal surface nearly with identical oval punctures, on the 
average as large as eye facets, separated by two to three puncture 
diameters, space between them for the imost part of dorsal surface 
smooth, but showing traces of reticulation on head and elytra. An
tenna! drub relatively wide, as wide as 1prosternal process. The hind 
margin of pronotum straight, with hind angles distinctly pointed. 
The subsutural line of elytra in two thirds of its length arcuately 
deviated from the suture, but strongly approached to it at the elytral 
apicis. The aipex of pygidium pointed. The ventral surface of the 
median parts of the thoracic sterna and first abdominal sternite with 
considerably sparser and larger punctures than on dorsal surface, 
with space bet1ween them smooth and shiny. Metasternum scarcely 
flattened in the distal half. The distance between hind coxae twice 
as wide as prosternal process. The caudal marginal line of the mid
dle coxal cavity surpasses far orver from the midst of metepisternum, 
but does not reach the level of the fore edge of the hind coxae. Fore 
tibia very narrow and short. M~ddle and hind t~biae nearly as wide 
as antenna! club or weakly wider. MiddLe and hind tarsi somewhat 
shorter than fore. Aedeagus slightly sclerotized. The penis trunk ap
proximately as long as the last abdominal sternite. The armature of 
inner sac of penis is presented by relatively small sclerites. 

Female. Externally .differs from the male by its widely rounded 
aipex of the last abdominal sternite. Ovipositor one and a quarter as 
long as the last abdominal sternite. 

Variations. Length 1.1-1.4, breaidth 0.7-0.8, height 0.5 mm. Certain 
variability is obs·erved in colouration (dark brown to black) and in 
density of puncturation. 

Diagnosis (7'). M. perparva shares many characters with M. dense
punctata sp. n., but differs from the latter by shape of its pronotum, 
sparser puncturation, less projected head and by a different antennal 
club as well as by its aedeagus structures. 

(*) Metapria kraatzi (Grouvelle, 1899) remains unknown to the author. This 
species is well oharacterized by its lighted elytral apicis and by its sexual 
dimorfism in shape of its elytra. So far as the above characters do not occur 
among others species of Metapria, including the species newly here des
cr1ibed, they are not used for all the diagnosis of Metapria species. 
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Metapria densepunctata Kirejtshuk, sp. n . (figs. 46 - 52). 

Material. 1 ;t; (holotype): Zaire, Mont Hoyo, 1.280 m, sur plantes 
basses, 7-15.07.1955, P. Vanschuytbroeck. 

Male. Length 1.5 , breadth 1.0, height 0.5 mm. Elongate oval, almost 
ovoid, moderately convex; black, shiny; legs and antennae slighter 
(dark reddish brown); with dense and short, scarcely conspicuous 
whitish pubescence. 

Head convex, its anterior part strongly projected distally. The 
anterior margin of clypeus nearly straight, with narrowly rounded 
side angles. The head surface with deep and oval punctures, consi
derably larger than eye facets, separated slightly less than a puncture 
diamet:er, s1pace between them smooth and shiny. Antennae with 
length mor·e than head breadth, its club oblong, one and a thi.rd as 
long as wide. 

Pronotum almost semi-circular; its hind margin straight, with 
hind angles pointed; its sides narrowly bordered. The surface of pro
notum in the middle with weakly sparser, but the same in size and 
depth punctures than on head; at the sides with denser punctures, 
separated by feebly larger than a puncture diameter, space between 
them smooth and shiny. 

Scutellrum almost semi-circular; with sparser punctures (only se
ven), space between them with hardly visible cross undulate reticu
lation. 

Elytra with the most combined breadth less than that of prono
tum. Shoulders hardly visible. The subsutural line 1deviates arcua
tely from the elytral suture, and it approaches strongly to the suture 
just at the aipicis of elytra. The elytral surface punctates as the cen
tral part of pronotum; the punctures showing a weak tendency to 
form transversal rows, space between them smooth and shiny, with 
scarcely oonspiouous cross striae from a puncture to puncture. 

Pygidium with pointed apex, its surface with weak traces of reti
culation. 

Ventral surface with distinct, but smaller punctures than on the 
dorsal surface, separated by one and a half to two and a half punc
ture diameters; the surface of the median parts of thoracic segments 
between punctures smooth, the rest ventral surface with smoothed 
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reticulation. Mentum, prosternal process, metasternum and the both 
caudal marginal lines of the middle and hind coxal cavities as in 
M. perparva. The distance b etween hind coxal cavities slightly more 
than one and a half of breadth of prosternal process. The apex of 
the last abdominal sternite truncate. 

Fore tibia narrow and short, nearly as wide as antenna] club, its 
outer edge finely crenulate. Middle and hind tibiae as in M. perparva. 
All tarsi subequal , their claws simpJ,e, not toothed at basis. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus weakly sclerotized, only two sclerites in the 
armature of the inner sac of penis highly sclerotized. Tegmen shorter 
than the last abdominal sternite, with narrow lateral lobes. 

Diagnosis. M. densepunctata sp. n. shows strong similarity to M. 
perparva (see that diagnosis). 

Metapria oviformis Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 53 - 62). 

Material. 2 i!; , 4 Q (holotype i!; , and parat~pes): Zai:re, Equateur, 
riv. Tshuapa. Ikela, 08.1956, R.P. Lootens. 

Male. Length 1.7, breadth 1.0, height 0.6 mm. Elongat·e oval, almost 
ovoid moderately convex; pitchy brown, with slight lustre; ventral 
surface, antennae and legs feebly slighter; with very short, scarcely 
conspicuous golden pubescence. 

Head flattened, its anterior part as ·distally projected as in M. per
parva. The clypeus v.ery narrow, its anterior margin almost straight, 
IWith rounded side angles. The head surface with fairly dense oval 
punctures, as large as eye faoets, separated by a half to one a punc-

-----~ 

Figs. S3 - 77 . - Metapria oviformis sp. n. (S3 - 62) - (; : S3. body shape; - S4. out
line of head, dorsal view; - SS . antenna! club; - S6. prosternal process; - 57. middle 
coxal cavity and its caudal marginal line ; - 58. last abdominal sternite; - S9. 
tegmen, ventral view; - 60. penis and armature of its inner sac, dorsal view; -
61. those, lateral view; - Q : 62. ovipositor and its spermatheca, ventral view; -
Metapria collarti sp. n. (63 - 70) - i!; : 63. body shape; - 64. outline of head, dorsal 
view; - 6S. antenna! club; - 66. prosternal process; - 67. tegmen, vent ra l view; -
68. penis and armature of ·its inner sac, dorsal view; - 69. those, lateral view; -
Q : 70. ovipositor, ventral view; - Metapria diluticolor sp. n . (71 - 77) - i!; : 71. 

body shape; - 72. outline of head, dorsal view; - 73. antenna! club; - 74. prosternal 
process; - 7S. tegmen , ventral view; - 76. penis and armature of its inner sac, 

dorsal v.iew ; - Q : 77. ovipositor, ventral view. 
A: scale to figs. S3, 63, 71 ; - B: scale to figs . S4, S8, 64, 72; 

C: scale to figs. SS, S7, 60-62, 6S-70, 73-77. 
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ture diameter , 9pace between them with very dense reticulation. An
tenna! length nearly as two thirds of head breadth, antennal club 
oblong, one and a third as long as wide. 

Pronotum with straight hind margin and hind angles acutely round
ed, its surface as on head. 

Scut·ellum relatively short; its surface indistinctly punctated and 
with cross undulate , smoothed reticulation. 

Elytra gradually narrowed to truncated apicis. The subsutural line 
as in the two preceding speci,es. The elytral surface with sparser 
punctures than on head, 9pace between them with the same reticu
lation . 

. Pyg~dium with rounded apex; i•ts surface with indistinct punctures, 

space benween them showing coarse reticulation. 

Ventral surface with less distinct punctures than the dorsal, but 
the median parts of thoracic segments as punctated as the dorsal 
surface, with space between punctures smooth or only with faint 
traces of reticulation. Mentum nearly parallelsided, with lateral ante
rior angles not projected to the front. Prosternal process almost twice 
as wide as ant.ennal club. Metasternum triangularly flattened in the 
distal half. The distance between hind coxae not more than the coxal 
breadth, nearly one and a half as wide as prosternal process. The 
caudal marginal line of the middle coxal cavity reaches the midst 
metepisternum. The caudal marginal line of the hind coxal caivity 
follows closely to its 1posterior edge. The apex of the last abdominal 
sternite widely emarginate. 

Fore tibia short, scarcely wider than antennal club, its outer edge 
finely crenulate. Middle and hind tibiae trapezium-like, with inner 
edge shanply dilated at basis, approximately one and a third as rwide 
as fore tibia; their claws simple, not toothed at basis. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus moderately sclerotized. Tegmen hardly longer 
than the last abdominal sternite. The armature of the inner sac of 
penis is presented by a large, united and well sclerotized formation 
in the form of a long plate dorsoventrally curved. 

Female. Outwardly differs from the ma1e by the shape of the apex 
of its last abdominal sternite, which is widely rounded. 

Genitalia. Ovi•positor, except ventral baculi, very feebly sclerotized. 
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Variations. Length 1.5-1.7, breadth 0.8-1.0, height 0.5-0.6 mm. The 
ventral surface of some paratypes as coloured as the dorsal. Occa
sionally the pronotal siides translucent. The length of visible part of 
scutellum highly variable. 

'Diagnosis. M. oviformis sp. n . is in its broadened prosternal pro
cess, reticulation on its dorsal surface and in shape of its apex of its 
last abdominal sternite, widely emarginateid similar, to M. collarti 
sp. n. and M. diluticolor sp. n. This species is quite distinct from M. 
collarti sp. n. by sparser puncturation on its pronotum and denser 
that on its elytra, by shape of its head and its prosternal process, by 
distance between hind coxae and by its genital structures of the both 
sexes. M. oviformis sp. n . differs from M. diluticolor sp. n. by its 
daDker colouration, by larger and denser puncturation, by more dis
tinct reticulation on its dorsal surface, by shape of its clypeus and 
its prosternal process and by its genitalia structures. 

These three species (M. oviforrnis sp. n ., M. collarti sp. n . and M . 
diluticolor sp. n.) fo111n a group of closely related species (group ovi· 
formis), which may be characterized unlike the group perparva (M. 
perparva and M. densepunctata sp. n.) by retioulation on their dorsal 
surface, by its prosternal process more broadened and by a resem
blance of the emarginate apex of their last abdominal sternites. More
over, there are peculiarities in genital structures of these three spe· 
cies : male : penis apex acute; female: inner subdivisions of coxites 
with deep, U-shaped excision at apex. 

Metapria collarti Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 63 - 70 ). 

Material. 1 0 (holotype), 1 0 (paratype): Zaire, Madinga, Mayumbe, 

26.08.1924, A. Collart. 

Male. Length 1.4, breadth 0.8, height 0.5 mm. Elongate oval, almost 
ovo~d, moderately convex; dark pitchy brown, with slight lustre ; ven
t r al surface, legs and antennae slighter (brown) ; with scarcely con

spicuous whitish pubescence. 

Head short, feebly convex. The anterior margin of clypeus almost 
straight, with rounded side angles. The head surface with dense, mo
derately deep, oval punctures, nearly as large as eye facets, separated 
slightly more than a puncture diameter, space between them with 
traces of 11eticulation. Antenna as long as head broad; the length of 
its club feebly more than its width. 
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f>ronotum with straight hind margin and narrowly rounded hind 
angles. The surface of pronotum as on head, but with more relief 
reticulation. 

Scutellum short, its surface not punctated anid with cross undulate, 
slightly smoothed reticulation. 

Elytra with rounded apicis. The subsutural line ha:ridly visible, the 
same with those in preceding species. The elytral surface with con
siderably sparser, smal1er and shallower punctures than on head and 
pronotum, separated by th!'ee to four puncture diameters, space bet
ween them with smoothed reticulation. 

Pygidium with narrowly rounded apex; its surface distinctly punc
tured and densely reticulated. 

Ventral surface with very small punctures (hardly as large as thos·e 
on elytra); ~pace between them on the median parts of the thoracic 
sterna and first abdominal sternite smooth and shiny or only with 
faint traces of reticulation, the rest ventral surface with space bet
ween punctures densely and finely reticulated. Mentrum as in M. ovi

formis sp. n. Prosternal process very large, its aipex almost reaches 
the anterior margin of lllletaste rnum. Metasternum somewhat flat
tened in the middle. The distance between hind coxae more than 
coxal breadth; slightly more than one and a half of width of pro
sternal process. The caudal marginal line of the middle coxal cavity 
surpasses weakly the midst of metepisternum. The caudal marginal 

. line of the hind coxal cavity follows closely to its posterior edge. The 
apex of the last abdominal sternite widely emarginate. 

;Legs as in M. oviformis sp. n. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus moderately sderotized. Tegmen somewhat lon
ger than the last abdominal st·ernite. The armature of the inner sac 
of penis is similar to that of M. oviformis sp. n., but quite distinct 
by its configuration. 

Female. Length 1.3, breadth 0.7, height 0.5 mm. Externally differs 
from the male only by rounded apex of its ventral sternite. The stu
died specimen {paratype) considerably slighter coloured than the 
maie (holotype ). 

Genitalia. Ovipositor feebly sclerotized, twice as long as the last 
abdominal sternite. 

Diagnosis. M. collarti sp. n. belongs to the group dviformis (see the 
diagnosis of M. oviformis sp. n.). 
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Metapria diluticolor Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 71- 77). 

Material. 10 ~ , <;? (holotype ~ and .paratyipes) : Zaire, Eala, sur 
fruits de Treculia engleriana, 30.08.1933, A. Corbisier. 

Male. Length 1.5, breadth 0.9, height 0.5 mm. Elongate oval, almost 
ovoid, moderately convex; unicoloured, slight ochraoeous, with slight 
lustre; only scutellum and scutellar area somewhat drnker; with 
ivery short, scarcely conspicuous, diffuse yellowish pubescence. 

Head flattened, its anterior part strongly proj1ected distally. Cly
peus not isolated from the frons; its anterior margin narrowly incised, 
with widely rounded side angles. The head surface with moderately 
deep oval punctures, as large as eye facets, separated by one and a 
haU to two puncture diameters, space betwieen them very densely 
and reliefly reticulated. Antenna nearly as long as head broad, its 
club oblong, one anid a third as long as wide. 

Pronotum with straight basis and right hind angles, distinctly point
ed. The surface of pronotum with slightly sparser and smaller punc
tures than on head, space between them with the same reticulation; 
at the hind angles with shiny transversal sitripes not punctated and 
~ i·th weakened reticula tion. 

Scutellum with apex parowly rounded; its surface only with four 
punctures, the same in size and depth with those on head, the rest 
sipace with smoothed reticulation. 

Elytra gradually narrowed to their rounded apicis, their sides some
what explanate. The subsutrural line as in M. perparva. The elytral 
surfaoe with sparser, but the same in size and depth punctures than 
on pronotum, spaoe betiween them weakly and very densely reticulated. 

Pygidium with rounde d apex; its surface indistinctly punctatied , 
with intervals densely and very reliefly reticulated. 

Ventral surface as on pygidium, but the median parts of the tho
racic sterna and first abdominal sternite as punctated as elytra, with 
the same in size and depth punctures and sipace between them only 
with faint trace of reticulation. Mentum as in M. perparva, but rela
tively scarcely longer. Prosternal process strongly broadened before 
its truncate apex. Metasternum w~dely flattened. The distance bet-
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ween the hind coxae subequal with th breadth of hind coxa, less than 
one and a half of the b readth of prosternal process. The caudal mar
ginal line of the middle coxal cavity surpasses the midst of metepi
sternum. The caudal marginal line of the hind coxal cavity follows 
closely to its posterior edge. The apex of the last abdominal sternite 
widely emarginate. 

Fore tibia somewhat narrower than in M. perparva. Middle and 
hind tibiae one and a quarter as wide as the fore, with a dense row 
of thin, moderately long pegs (the most length of pegs nearly a quarter 
uf tibia width). Femora almost twice as wide as tibiae. All tarsi sub
equal; their claws very long and narrow, not toothed at basis. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus slightly sclerotized. The penis trunk as long 
as the last abdominal sternite. The armature of the inner sac of penis 
is presented with two drawing together, stick-like sclerites and two 
slightly sclerotized plates at the sides from the formers. 

Female. Externally differs from the male only by its widely rounded 
apex of the last abdominal sternite. 

Genitalia. Ovipositor relatively short, only one and a third as long 
as the last abdominal sternite; all its e lem ents slightly sclerotized. 

Variations. Length 1.4-1.5, breadth 0.8-0.9, height 0.5 mm. Elytra 
of many paratypes are somewhat darker than the main body colou
ration. 

Diagnosis. M. diluticolor sp. n. differs from all the specires of Meta
pria by its slight body colouration. This species is in many characters 
similar to others species of the group ovif ormis (see the diagnosis 
of M. oviform.is sp. n.). 

Genus MICROPORUM C. Waterhouse, 1876 

Microporum. C. Waterhouse, 1876, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist ., (4), 18 : 109. 
Probaenus C. Waterhouse, 1876, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ( 4 ), 18 : 110. 

Prianella. Lechanteur, 1955 (non Reitter, 1919). Bull. Ann. Soc. Roy. 
Ent. Belg., 91 : 238. 

Lechanteuria End11ody-Younga, 1978, (syn. nov.), Ent. Germ., 4 (3 / 4): 

307. 

Type-species : Microporum nitens C. Waterhouse, 1876. 
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The species of this genus newly described here show a similarity 
to the both Lechanteuria binotata (Lech.) ('') (pointed apex of the 
last antenna! segment; apex of pygidium sharply pointed; sparse 
puncturation of dorsal surface) and the species of Microporum, ac
coriding to Cooper, 1974 and Endrody-Younga, 1978 (obtuse apex of 
the last antenna! segment; rounded apex of pigidium ; dense punc
tura ti on of dorsal surface). Endrody-Y ounga (1978) notices the cha
racters in shapes of mandibles and m entum as diagnostic for taxa 
« Lechanteuria » and « Microporum ». However, these characters are 
'Very variable in some groups of the Meligethinae and not sufficient 
for establishing of generic distinction between any two groups of 
this subfamily. It is why the name Lechanteuria, ( = Prianella Lechan
teur, non Reitter) must be regarded as a junior synonym of the gene
ric name Microporum. 

Diagnosis . The genus Microporum is characterized by presence of 
a pair impressions at the basis of their last abdominal sternites, which 
are peculiar for all the genera of the subfam. Meligethinae, except 
Pria, Cryptarchopria and Microporodes (as well as the related genera 
to the latter (1""')). This genus differs from Meligethes by its trapezium
like middle and hind tibiae, their inner edge sharply dilated a t basis 
and by its well-mark,ed secondary sexual characters in anlennal struc
\tures. Microporum is also distinct from Metapria and Cyclogethes by 
expressed sexual rdimorfism in its antenna! structures. Microporum 
and Kabalwvia are distinguished by shape of irmpressions on the last 
a:bdomina'l sternite and by different antenna! club (Kirejtshuk, 1979a). 
Moreover, it is needed to note that the species of Microporum are 
characterized by, as a rule, three-segmented, relatively narrow anten
na! club, with expressed secondary sexual characters ; by narrow fore 
tibia, with its outer edge finely crenulate; by sinuations at the hind 
angies of pronotum. 

('"') The indication of Dr. S. Endrody-Younga (1978) on four segmented antenna! 
club of the female of this species is erroneous. The dilated 8th antenna! seg
ment occurs in the male (para type) (fig. 84 ), which possesses antennae 
shorter than in the holotype. Besides it, the body of the above paratype [s 
smaller than that of the holotype. 

('"''') The species of taxa Cornutopria, Microporodes and Palmopria described by 
Dr. S. Endrody-Younga (1978) are distinguished by few characters of little 
value, such as degree of m odification of antennae, shapes of mentum and 
elytral apicis of females, etc. (Cornutopria basilewskyi Endrody-Younga, 
Microporodes dispai· (Murray), Palmopria tomentosa Endrody-Younga and 
P. elaeidis Endrody-Younga are known io the author). It appears to be ad
visable to regard them in compos,jtion of the same generic taxon. The type
species of Microporellus Endrody-Younga remains unknown to the author, 
but on the basis of the original description it is considered as a probable 
synonym of the name Microporum or one of three above names. 
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Microporum nitens C. Waterhouse, 1876 (figs. 78 - 82). 

Microporum nit ens C. Waterhouse, 1876, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ( 4 ), 

18: 109 ( ~ ). 
Probaenus longicornis C. Waterhouse, 1876, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ( 4 ), 

18: 110 ( 0 ). 

This species is sufficiently well redescribed by Dr. S. Ellidrody
Younga (1978 : 309), but it is necessary to draw some structures of 
M. nitens, including the ovipositor for diagnosis of this and others 
species of Microporum. 

Microporum binotatum (Lechanteur, 1955), comb. n. (figs. 83- 88). 

Prianella binotata Lechanteur, 1955, 1Bull. Ann. Soc. Roy. Ent. Belg., 
9'1 : 239. 

Lechanteuria binota,ta Endrody-Younga, 1978, Ent. Germ., 4 (3/ 4): 307. 

This species is also sufficiently redescribed by Dr. S. Endrody
Younga (1978: 307). Nevertheless, the antennae and genitalia of the 
both sexes have been drew to compare them with those of others 
species of Microporum. 

Microporum corbisieri Kirejtshuk, sp . n. (figs . 89 - 99). 

Material. 2 0 (holotype and paratype): Zaire, Equateur. Eala, sur 
fruits de Treculia engleria,na, 30.08.1933, A. Corbisier. 

Male. Length 11.5, breadth 0.8 , height 0.5 mm. Elongate oval, weakly 
convex; head, pro- and mesothorax, abdomen, antennae and legs 
slight reddish (almost ochraceous), with the last antenna! segment 
darker ; meta thorax, elytra and abdominal basis brown, with median 
anterior corners of elytra and their sides slighter; with moderately 
dense, short, scarcely consipicuous, slight reddish •pubescence. 

-----~ 

Figs. 78 - 99. - Microporum nit ens C. Waterhouse (78 - 82) - ~ : 78. body shape; -
79. antenna! club; - 80. prosternal process; - 81. fore tibia and tarsus; - 82. ovi
:positor, ventral view; - Microporum corbisieri SJP. n. (89 - 99) - 0 : 89. body 
shape; - 90. anterior part of head; - 91. antenna of the holotype; - 92. antenna of 
the para type; - 93. men tum and antenna! furrows, ventral view; - 94. prosternal 
process; - 95. last abdominal sternite; - 96. fore tibia and tarsus; - 97. middle 

tibia; - 98. tegmen, ventral v0iew; - 99. penis , dorsal view. 
A: scale to figs. 78, 89; - B: scale to figs. 90, 93, 95; 

C: scale to figs. 79-88, 91, 92, 94, 96-99. 
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Head fairly large, between insertions of antennae somewhat con
cave. Clypeus not isolate d from the frons, its anterior margin scar

cely emarginate, with widely rounded side angles. The head surface 
in the basal part with distinct oval punctures nearly as large as eye 
facets , separated by one to one and a half puncture diameters; space 
between them smooth and shiny; in the anterior part: the distinctness 
of puncturation weakens, buL space beLween punctures with dense 
reticulation, growing posteriorly more relief. Antennae harly leng
thened, their apicis handly reach the hind angles of pronotum; their 
clubs three-segmented, somewhat narrowed. 

Pronotum with sides moderately explanate and translucent; its 
hind margin with weak sinuations at the pointed hind angles . The 
surface of pronotum as on basal part of head, but sparser punctated. 

Scutellum semi-circular, its surface 'distinctly punctated, as on 
pronotum, space between punctures with cross undulate, somewhat 
smoothed reticulation. 

Elytra with sides r elatively widely explanate. Shou1ders feebly 
raised. The subsutural line well expressed just at the elytral apicis, 

deflected from the suture at the basis of each elytron, but strongly 
approached to it at the apicis. The elytral surface with sparser, but 

the same in si2'e and depth punctures than on pronotum; space bet
ween them smooth, but with wea:k striae from a puncture to puncture. 

Pygidium with narrowly rounded apex; indistinctly punctated and 

very densely reticulated. 

Ventral surface as densely punctated as the dorsal, but with smaller 
and shallower punctures; only the surface of the median parts of 
thoracic sregments with the same punctures as those on pronotum. 
Men tum as fig . 93 . Prosternal process somewhat w~dened to the apex ; 
its most width subequal with scapus length. Metasternum with shal
low median furrow in the distal half. The caudal marginal line of the 
middle coxal cavity surpasses the rmidst of metepisternum. The caudal 
marginal line of the hind coxal cavity follows closely to its poste
rior edge. The apex of the last abdominal sternite truncate. 

Legs relatively narrow and long. Fore tibia scar cely narrower than 
prosrernal process, its outer edge finely crenulate. Middle and hind 
tibiae trapezium-like, its outer edge with a dense row of short and 
thin p egs. Femora nearly twice as wi1de as fore tibia. All tarsi narrow 
anid subequal; their claws simple, not toothed at basis. 
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Genitalia. Aedeagus hardly dorsoventrally curved, slightly sclero
tized. The penis trunk somewhat longer than the last abdominal ster
nite. The armature of the inner sac of penis without sclerotized ele

,ments. 

Variations. The ·paratype somewhat larger than the holotype (length 
1.8, breadth 1.0, height 0.5 mm); antennae very long, almost as long 
us body; with their clubs long and narrow. 

Diagnosis. M. corbisieri sp. n. is similar to M. binotatum and M. 
interruptum sp. n. This species differs from M. binotatum by its 
smaller body size, its colouration, apex of its pygidium widely rounded 
and by structures of its aedeagus. M. corbisieri sp. n. is distinct from 
M. interruptum. sp. n. by shapes of its clypeus and apex of its pygi
dium by its sparser pubescence and by structures of its aedeagus . 

Three above species appear to be a complex of closely related spe
cies (group binotatum), which is characterized by their flattened bo
dies, sparser puncturation on their dorsal surface and by narrow legs. 

Microporum interruptum Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 100-107) . 

Material. 1 ;t; (holotype): Zai:re, Lulua, Sandoa, 10.1930, F.G. Over
laet. 

Male. Length 2.0, breadth 1.1, height 0.5 mm. Elongate oval, weakly 
convex; ochraceous reddish, abdomen slightly darker, elytra brown; 
shiny, with leaden shading; with dense, short, well conspicuous golden 
pubescence. 

Head scarcely concave between insertions of antennae. Clypeus very 
narrow, its anterior margin shallowly incised in the middle and with 
rounded side angles. The head surface with distinct oval punctures, 
hardly smaUer than eye facets, separated by about a puncture dia
meter; space between them with faint traces of reticulation. Antennae 
relatively short, its length somewhat more than the head breadth; 
their club three-segmented, the first segment of which is the largest. 

Pronotum with sides narrowly explanate and weakly translucent; 
its hind margin straight, with weak sinuations at its pointed hind 
angles. The pronotal surface as on head, but without any traces of 
reticulation. 
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Scutellum with apex somewhat explanate. The shoulders weakly 
raised. The srubsutural line as in M. corbisieri sp. n. The elytral sur
face with denser, but the same in size and ·depth punctures than on 
pronotum ; space between them smooth and shiny (the elytral sur
face seems velvety because of dense golden pubescence). 

Pygidium with apex produced into a pointed •process; its surface 
with indistinct punctures, space b etween them with smoothed reti
culation. 

Ventral surface as on pygidium ; only the median parts of thoracic 
sterna other. Mentum as fig. 103. Prosternal process narrow with 
widely rounded aipex; its surface as on pronotum. Metasternum flat
tened in the middle, its surface as on pronotum. Metasternum flat
tened in the middle, sparser punctured than prosternal process with 
the same in size and depth punctures, space between them smooth. 
The caudal marginal line of the middle coxal cavity does not reach 
the midst of metepisternum. The caudal marginal line of the hintd 
coxal cavity follows closely to its posterior edge. The apex of the 
last abdominal sternite widely rounded. 

Legs long and narrow. Fore tibia as wide as prosternal process, its 
outer edge very finely crenulate. Middle and hind tibiae trapezium-like, 
nearly one and a quarter as wide as the fore; its outer edge with a 
dense raw of short and thin pegs. All tarsi subequal, narrow; their 
claws long and thin, not toothed at basis. Femora more than twice 
as wide as middle and hind tibiae. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus very long and well sclerotized. The penis trunk 
twice as long as the last abdominal sternite. The armature of the inner 
sac of penis without sclerotized elements. 

Diagnosis. M. interruptum sp . n. is in some characters similar to 
M. binotatum and M. corbisieri sp . n. (s;ee the diagnosis of M. corbi
sieri sp. n . ), but quite distinct from others species of Microporum 
by its very long penis trunk. 

-----~ 

Figs. 100-123. - Microporum interruptum sp . n. (100 - 108) - J : 100. body shape; 
- 101. anterior part of head; - 102. Antenna; - 103. men tum; - 104. pros ternal pro
cess; - 105. apex of •pygidium; - 106. aedeagus, lateral view; - 107. tegmen, ventral 
view; - 108. penis, dorsal view; - Microporum squamifer sp. n. (109 - 117) - J : 
109. body shape; - 110. anterior part of head; - 111. mentum; - 112. prosternal 
process; - 113. antenna; - 114. tegmen, ventral view; - 115. penis and armature 
of its inner sac, dorsal view; - <j> : 116. antenna! dub; - 117. oviposi tor, ventral 
view; - Pria (Allopria) pulchra sp. n. (118 - 123) - J : 118. body shape; - 119. 
anterior part of head; - 120. antenna; - 121. men tum; - 122. prosternal process; 

123. caudal marginal line of the middle coxal cavity. 
A: scale to .figs. 100, 109, 118; - B: scale to rfigs. 101, 103-105, 110-112, 119 ; 

C : scale to figs. 102, 106-108, 113-117, 120-123. 
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Microporum reitteri (Grouvelle, 1896), comb. n . (figs. 109-117) 

Pria reitteri Grouvelle, 1896, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 65: 73 . 

Material. 1 <; (lectotype, designated by S. Endro dy-Younga): Mada
gascar, Diego.,Suarez, 1893, C. Alluaud; 3 <; Q . Madagascar, foret de 
Fito, ex coll. Dr. S. Breuning (MRAC and ZIN ). 

Male. Length 2.0, breadth 1.0, height 0.6 mm. Elongate oval, mode
rately convex; slight ochraceous, with slight fat lustre; metasternum 
and antenna! clubs darker; with dense, short and dilated, very con
spicuous pubescence (squamulae). 

Head relatively strongly concave between insertions of antennae. 
Clypeus not isolated from the frons, its surface densely reticulated; 
its anterior margin acute ly emarginate, with rounded side angles . The 
head surface with very dense and la·rge oval punctures, twice as large 
as eye facets; separated by less than a puncture diameter; space bet
ween them very densely and reliefly reticulated. Antennae long, their 
apicis reach the midst of elytra; their clubs three-segmented. 

Pronotum with sides narrowly explanate, its basis with hardly 
visible sinuations at the scutellar basis and at the hind angles dis
tinctly pointed. The surface of pronotum as on head. 

Scutellum with apex widely rounded; its surface as on head and 
pronotum. 

Elytra with sides somewhat explanate. Shoulders quite raised. The 
s'll!bsutural line weakly expressed. The elytral surface with feebly 
sparser, but the same in size and depth than on head and pronotum, 
showing a tendency to forim transversal rows (with slight transru
gosity at the basal part of elytra); space between punctures with 
smoothed reticulation. 

·Pygidium produced into a sharply pointed small process at arpex; 
its surface with dense, but smaller and shallower punctures than 
on head and pronotum; space between them distinctly and reliefly 
reticulated. 

Ventral surface with sparser and smaUer punctures than on the 
dorsal; space between them with smoothed reticulation; the median 
parts of the thoracic segments sparser punctated. with intervals 
smooth and shiny. Mentum as fig. 111. The surface of prosternal pro
cess roof-like. Metasternum with a weak median furrow. The caudal 
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marginal line of the middle coxal cavity surpasses the midst of mete
rpisternum. The caudal marginal line of the hind coxal cavity follows 
closely to its posterior edge. The apex of the last abdominal sternite 
truncated. 

Legs narrow. The most width of fore tibia subequal with scapus 
width; its outer edge very finely crenulate. Middle and hind tibiae 
trapezium-like , one and a quarter times as wide as the fore; its outer 
edge with a dense row of short anid thin pegs. Femora three times as 
wide as middle anid hind tibiae. All tarsi subequal and narrow; their 
claws long and thin, not toothed at basis , a half as long as the fifth 
tarsal segment. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus small, weakly sclerotized. The length of penis 
trunk slightly less than the last abdominal sternite. The armature of 
the inner sac of penis is presented by two long, strongly sclerotized 
elements, which are different in shape and size. 

Female. Externally differs from the male by its smaller body size; 
by narrower head; by shape of its pronotum, its antennae anid apex 
of its last abdominal sternite. The pronotum narrowed from its basis 
to the head. The antennae reach hardly the basis of pronotum, apicis 
of their last segments not pointed. The apex of the last abdominal 
sternite widely rounded. The apex of pygidium rounded. 

Genitalia. Ovipositor almost twice as long as the last abdominal 
sternite, moderately sclerotized. 

Variations. The studied females equal in size (length 1.6, breadth 0.8, 
heigth 0.5 mm), without visible differences. Elytra of females slightly 
darker than the main body coloura1'ion, whiJle the male elytra are uni
colournd with the rest body. 

Diagnosis. M. reitteri Grouvelle, comb. n. differs from others species 
of Microporum by its squamulate dorsal surface and its larger punctu
ration. This species is at once distinct from all the species from Mada
gascar as well as from M. nitens Cooper and M. popei Endroidy-Younga 
(Cooper, 1974; Endvody-Younga, 1978) by i.ts pointed apex of the last 
antenna! segment of male, by its rounded penis apex and by confi

guration of its ovipositor. 
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Genus PRIA Stephens, 1830 

Laria Scopoli, 1763, Ent. Carn. : 21 (pars). 
Pria Stephens, 1830, Ill. Brit. Ent. (Mandib.), 3: 30 et 49. 
Cormiphora Castelnau, 1840, Hist. Nat. Col., 2 : 12. 

Type-species : Laria dulcamarae Scopoli, 1763. 

Diagnosis. The genus Pria is characterized, as the genera Crypta.r
chopria and Microporodes , by absence of a pair of impressions on 
the last abdominal sternite. This genus differs from the Cryptarcho· 
pria by the type of puncturation and reticulation of dorsal surface 
(Jelinek, 1975; Kirejtshuk, 1979b), by the absence of antennal furrows 
on prosternum, by shapes of antennae and last abdominal sternite 
of male. Pria and Microporodes are quite distinguished by shape of 
antenna! club. The species of Pria have three- to six-segmented, mode
rately broad and not strongly asymmetrical or almost symmetrical 
antennal club of female. The representatives of Microporodes are 
characterized by three-segmented, narrow and more or less asymme
trical club of the both sexes, which shows secondary sexual charac
ters well expressed. Pria copiosa sp. n. an!d P. fallax Grouv. have three
or four-segmented antenna! club in both sexes, quite narrower than in 
others species of Pria. 

The group being regarded as Pria has a considerable morphological 
diversity and seems to be a heterogenous taxon needed a qualified 
revision (En!drody-Younga, 1978) to elucidate and clarify relationships 
of composing sipecies anid groups of species. An attempt of it will be 
done by the author in some of his future papers. In the present paper 
three species newly described are selected in a distinct taxon of sub
generic rank. 

Subgenus Allopria Kirejtshuk, subgen. n . 

Type-species : Pria horni Grouvel'le, 1908. 

Elongate oval, moderately or weakly conrvex; with conspicuous pu
bescence. Male antenna very long, its club five- or six-segmented, 
strongly asymmetrical. Female antennae shorter, its club three-seg
mented, not strongly asymmetrical. Pronotum with sides widely ex-
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pLanate and translucent. Legs relatively long and narrow. Fore tibi1a 
narrow, i1ts outer edge wi'1h graldually increasing crenulation to apex. 
Tarsal claws toothed at basis. 

Diagnosis . The species of Allopria subgen. n. differs from others 
species of Pria by their toothed tarsal o1aws; their pronotal sides 
widely ·explanate and by five- or six-segmented antenna! club of male. 

Pria (Allopria) pulchra Kirejtshuk, sp . n. (figs . 118 - 128). 

Material. 1 cs (holotype): Zaire. Massif du Ruwenzori, Mahungu. 
3.800 m, gite Ruwenzori, 24.01.1953 , P. Vanschuytbroeck et J . Keken
bosch. 

Male. Length 3.3, breadth 1.5, height 0.18 imm. Elongate oval, mode
rately convex; head, pronotum and abdomen ferrugineous ; :;ides and 
basis of pronotum, e lytra, prosternum, abdominal apex, legs and an
tennae testaceous; metasternum, scutellum, median anterior elytral 
corners and transversal mark before apex of each elytron brown; 
with slight fat lustre and short, slight reddish pubescence. 

Head concave between insertions of antennae. Clypeus in the form 
of a narrow shiny strip; its anterior margin almost acutely emargi
nate. with rounded side angles. The head surface with moderately 
dense, oval punctures, almost as large as eye facets, separated by 
nearly a puncture diameter, srpace between them very densely and 
finely reticulated. Antennae very long, their three segments surpass 
the pronotal basis; their clubs three-segmented. 

PronotUJin with sides widely emarginate and translucent; its basis 
convex, with sinuations at rounded hind angles. The surface of pro
notum as on head. 

Scutellum rather long, with apex widely rounded; its surface with 
denser, but the same in siz·e and depth punctures than on head and 
pronotum; space between them only with traces of reticulation. 

Elytra with inner apical corners widely rounded. Shoulders mode
rately raised. The subsutural line relatively well expressed, strongly 
approached to the suture at elytral apicis. The elytral surface as on 
head and pronotum; only the space between punctures slightly larger. 

Pygidium produced into a sharply pointed little process at arpex; 
its surface with small punctures and intervals distinctly reticulated. 
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Ventral surface as on elytra, but the space between punctures on 
the met·asternum with smoothed reticulation and more shiny. Mentum 
as fig. l2il. The surface of metaste rnum convex, with feeble triangular 
d epression in the ·distal third, at bottom which there is a median 
furrow ; its posterior edge b etween hind coxae emarginate. The caudal 

'marginal line of the middle coxal cavity r each hardly the midst of 
metepisternum. The caudal marginal line of the hind coxal cavity 
follows closely to its posterior edge. The apex of the last abdominal 
sternite widely rounded. 

Legs long. Fore 1libia very narrow, its outer edge with increasing 
crenulation from the basis to its apex. Middle and hind tibiae nearly 
one and a fifth times as wide as the fore; its outer edge with a sparser 
row of relatively stout pegs. All tarsi subeqrual; their claws large, 
toothed at basis. Femora almost twice as wide a s fore tibia. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus relatively large, feebly sclerotized. The penis 
trunk somewhat longer than the last abdominal sternite. 

Diagnosis. P. pulchra sp. n. differs from P. horni, P. basilewskyi sp. 
n. and P. niajuscula sp . n. by its colouration and its body pattern; by 
shapes of its pronotum, its elytral apicis anld its clypeus as well as by 
its genital structures. Moreover, this sp ecies is dis tinct from P. basilew
skyi sp. n. by its larger body size and from P. majuscula sp. n. by 
sharply pointed apex of its pygidium. 

Pria (Allopria) basilewskyi Kirejtshuk, sp. n . (figs. 129 -135 ). 

Material. 1 t (holotype): Zai:re, Kivu, Itombwe, tete de source, 
'Kahololo, 2.800 m, hl11Il1us foret mont. avec bambous, 01.1960, N. Le
leup; id., Kitondo (Gandjo), 2000 m, 7-23 .01.1935, G.F. 1de Witte; 1 t, 
1 2 (.paratypes): Tanzania, Mt. Hanan g, versant sud, 2.400 m, prairie 
a immortelles, 22-30.05.1957, P. Basilewsky e t N. Leleup; 1 2 (paraty-

-----~ 

Figs. 124- 140. - Pria (Allopria) pulchra sp . n. (124 - 128) - t : 124. fore t ibia and 
tar.sus; - 125. claw of the last segment of tarsi ; - 126. middle t ibia; - 127. tegmen, 
ventral view; - 128. penis, dorsal view and the armature of its inner sac, lateral 
view; - Pria (A llopria) basilewskyi sp. n. (129 - 135) - t : 129. body shape; - 130. 
anterior part of head; - 131. antenna; - 132. men turn; - 133. tegmen, ventral view; 
- 134. penis, dorsal view; - 'i' : 135. ovipositor, ventral view ; - Paria (Allopria) 
majuscula sp . n. (136-140) - t : 136. body shape; - 137. anterior pa:rt of head; -
138. t egmen, ventral view ; - 139. penis , dorsal view; - 2 : 140. ovipositor , ventral 

view. 
A: scale to figs. 129, 136 ; - B: scale to figs. 130, 137; 

C: scale to figs. 124-128, 131-135, 138-140. 
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pe): id., 0. Kilimanjaro, ex coll. Breuning; 18 (I; <;? (paratypes): Ke
nya, Mt. Kenya, Sirimon Traok, 2.250 m, 22.07.1975 , U. Dall'A·sta; 1 J 
(paratype): Ethiopia, Gemu-Gofa Prov., Arba-Minch, 1972, H. Pupp. 

Male. Length 2.2, breadth 1.3, height 0.6 mm. Elongate oval, mode
rately convex; brown with fat lustre; elytra, metasternum and abdo
men dark brown; each elytron with ill•defined slight discal mark; 
with short, fairly conspicuous golden pubescence. 

Head very broad, weakly concave between insertions of antennae. 
Clypeus slightly isolated from the frons ; its anterior margin feebly 
acutely incise d, with rounded side angles. The head surface with mode
rately dense, oval punctures, as large as eye facets ; separated by 
about a puncture diameter; space between them with fine and very 
dense, somewhat smoothed reticulation. Antenna very long, its three 
last segments strongly isolated one from other. 

Pronotum with sides widely explanate and translucent ; its basis 
with sinuations at pointed hind angles. The surface of pronotum as 
on head. 

Scutellum with denser and smaller punctures than on head and 
pronotum, space b etween them distinctly reticulated. 

Elytra with well raised shoulders . The subsutur.al line distinctly 
visible only at elytral apicis. The elytral surface with sparser, cmaller 
and shallower punctures than on head and pronotum, separated by 
n early two puncture diameters; space between them with the same 
reticulation as on head and pronotum. 

Pygidium with apex pointed and weakly explanate; its surface as 
on elytra, but with more relief reticulation. 

Ventral surface as on pygidium; but the surface of mentum, pro
sternal process, m edian part of metasternUJm and first abdominal 
sternite with larger and deeper punctures, separated by two to three 
puncture diameters space between them smooth and shiny or with 
faint traces of reticulation. Mentum as fig. 132. Prosternal process 
as in P. pulchrn sp. n. Metasternum convex, with long median furrow. 
The both caudal margnal lines of middle and hind coxal cavities as 
in P. pulchra sp. n. The apex of the last abdominal sternite truncate. 

Fore tibia as in P. pulchra sp. n., but relatjvely feebly wider and 
shorter. Middle and hind tibiae almost one and a half times as wide 
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as the fore, trapezium-like ; their outer edge with a row of modera
tely long and thin p egs. All tarsi subequal, nearly as long as two thirds 
of fore tirbia; their claws with tooth at basis. Femora twice as wide 
as fore tibia. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus well sclerotized. The penis trunk considerably 
longer than the last abdominal sternite. 

Female. Outwardly differs from the male by secondary sexual cha
racters in its antenna! structures and by shape of its last abdominal 
sternite. The antenna! length nearly equal with head breadth; anten
na! club three-segmented and compact, one .anc.l a Lhird times as long 
as wi1de; the second club segment somewhat wider than fore tibia. 
The apex of the last abdominal sternite widely rounded. 

Genitalia. Ovipositor moderately sclerotized; more than twice as 
long as the last abdominal sternite. 

Variations . Length 2.0-2.7, breadth 1.0-1.2, heigth 0.7 mm. Slight 
discal marks on elytra are var~able in size and whole elytra are fre
quently s.Jighter ·and contrast with the main colouration. Metasternum 
and elytra of some paratypes slightly darker than head and pronotum. 

1Diagnosis . P. basilewskyi sp. n. differs from P. pulchra sp. n . by 
its smaller body size; its darker colouration, its wider middle and 
hind tibiae and by aedeagus structures, but from P. majuscula sp. n. 
by its colouration, shape of i·ts pronotum, its clypeus and its antenna! 
structures and also by genital structures of its both sexes. 

Pria (Allopria) majuscula Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 136-140). 

Material. 11 ~ (holotype): Zaire, Kivu, Karisimbi, versant sud, riv. 
Bi1kwi (Pare Nat. Albert), 3.100 m, 27-28.02.1935, G.F. d e Witte; 2 <;> 

(paratypes): id., Karisimbi (Volcan), riv. Bikwi, 3.100 m, 28.02.1935 , 
G.F. de Witte; 1 0 (paratype): id., Kabara (Vole. Mi'keno), 3.200 m, 
15-16.07.1934, G.F. de Witte; 1 0 (paratype) : Rwanda, Mt. Tamira (N' 
Gando), 2.600 m , 11.03.1935, G.F. de Witte. 

Male. Length 2.8, breadth 1.3, height 0.7 mm. Blongate, weakly con
vex; dark brown, with slight fat lustre; legs, translucent sides of pro
notum and elytra somewhat slighter; with dense, very short golden 

pubescence. 
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Head strongly concave between insertions of antennae. Anterior 
m argin of clypeus relatively deeply and nearly acutely incised, with 
rounded side angles. The head surface with very dense, partly oblong 
punctures, separated by nearly less than a cross-section of punctures, 
space between them with moderately dense, relief a nd partly smoothed 
reticulation. Antenna very long, its four last segments surpass the 
b asis of pronotum; its club six-segmented, shaped as in P. pulchra 
:sp. n. 

Pronotum with sides widely explanate; its basis straight, with ob
tuse hind angles. The surface of pronotum as on head, but with punc
tures larger and oval. 

Scutellum with small and distinct punctures, space between them 
with smoothed retioulation. 

Elytra strongly narrowed to their apicis. Shoulders moderately 
raised. The subsutural line haridly visible, weakly arcuately deviated 
from the suture. The elytral surface with considerably sparser, smal
ler and shallower oval punctures, separated by one and a half to two 
puncture diameters; space between them densely and very finely 
reticulated. 

Pygidium with apex acutely rounded, its surface with large and 
shallow punctures, space 1'etween them ·distinctly reticulated. 

Ventral surface sparsely and less distinctly punctated than the 
dorsal, space between punctures very densely and very finely reticu
lated; only the median parts of the thoracic sterna and first abdo
minal sternite with deeper punctures, space between them with tra
ces of reticulation. Mentum and the both caudal marginal lines of 
middle and hind coxal cavities as in P. pulchra sp. n . Prosternal pro
cess narrow and considerably shorter than in P. pulchra sp. n ., with 
truncated ap ex. Metasternum weakly depressed in the distal half, 
with short median furrow. The apex of the last abdominal sternite 
truncated . 

Legs narrow. Fore t ibia som ewhat wider than prosternal process, 
its outer edge very finely crenulate. Middle and hind tibiae alunost 
one and a quarter times as wide as the fore . All tarsi subequal, appro
ximately as long as two thirds of fore tirbia ; their claws with small 
tooth a t basis. Femora twice as wide as fore tibia. 
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Genitalia. Aedeagus moderately sclerotiz,ed. the penis trunk con

si1derably longer than the last abdominal sternite. 

Female. Differs from the male by its antenna! structures, its meta
sternum not depressed in the distal half and by shap e of its last ab
dominal sternite. Antennae short, their apicis do not reach the pro
sternal basis; their clubs three-segmented, not compact and leng
thened (partly similar to that in P. copiosa sp. n ., see fig. 156). The 
apex of the last abdominal sternite widely rounded. 

Genitalia. Ovipositor moderately sclerotized; twice as long as the 

last abdominal sternite. 

Variations. Length 2.1-2.8, b readth 1.1-1.3, height 0.7 mm. The body 
colouration is variable: dark brown in all the specimens from Kar i

simbi to slight brown in the specimen (male) from Kabara (the latter 
only with median part of its pronotum and m etasternum darker) . 
The elytral apicis of paratypes less strongly narrowed than in the 
holotype. The female pronotum seems with sides less strongly rounded. 

Diagnosis. This species is similar to two preceding species and 
amply distinct from them by characters given above (see the diagnosis 
of P. (A.) pulchra sp. n . and P. (A.) basilewskyi sp. n.). 

Subgenus Pria s. str. 

Pria (Pria) biplagiata Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 141- 147). 

Material. 1 ~ (holotype): Zaire, Kivu, Secteur Tshiaberimu, n v. 
Mbulikerere , affl. dr. Talia N. , 2.700 m, 26.08.1953, P. Vanschuytbroeck 
et V. Hendrickx; 1 <;> (para type ): id., Massif du Ruwenzori , Kirivata 
(Migeri), 1.760 m, ex P.N.A. , 10-20.04.1953, P. Vanschuytbroeck e t J. 

Kekenbosch; 4 <;> (paratypes): Rwanda, Burambi (Vole. Muhavura), 

2.325 m . 5.09.1934, G,F. de Witte. 

Male. Length 2.0, breadth 1.0, height 0.6 rmm. Elongate, relatively 
·stocky; weakly convex; black with slight fat lustre; sides of prono
tum and elytral apicis reddish trans lucent; with broad reddish mark 
b ehind the middle of each elytron; with sparse, short , weakly conspi

cuous whittish pubescence. 

Head flattened. Anterior m argin of clypeus shallowly and widely 
emarginate, with rounded side angles. Tye heaid surface with mode-
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rately dense, oval punctures, nearly as large as eye facets , separated 
by one to one and a half of puncture diameters , space between them 
densely and reliefly reticulated. Antenna slightly lengthened, its apex 
does not reach the basis of pronotum; its club four-segmented, with 
not strongly isolated segments . 

Pronotum with si1des widely explanate and translucent; its basis 
with sinuations at rounded side angles. The surface of pronotum as 
on head. 

Scutellum with shallower punctures than on head and pronotum, 
space between them transversally reticulated. 

Elytra with feebly raised shoulders. The subsutural line relatively 
well visible, arcuately deviated from the suture. The elytral surface 
with larger and shallower punctures than on head and pronotum; 
space between them with weakened reticulation. 

Pygidium with partly pointed apex; its surface as on elytra. 

Ventral surface nearly as on elytra anid pygidium, but space bet
ween punctures with smooth ed reticulation; the surface of proster
hal process and the median part of m etasternum with sparser and 
'larger punctures, space between them smooth or with faint traces 
of reticulation. Mentum and the both caudal marginal lines of the 
middle and hind coxal cavities as in P. pulchra sp. n. Prosternal pro
cess similar to that of Meligethinus bisignatus sp. n., with flattened 
median part which is limited by narrow bolster at both sides . Meta
sternum with feeble median furrow. The apex of the las t abdominal 
sternite widely rounded. 

Legs fairly wide and short. Fore tibia similar to P. pulchra sp. n ., 
but haridly wider, shorter and more finely crenulate along its outer 
edge. Middle and hind tibiae almost twice as wide as the fore , its 
length nearly in three times more than its most width. All tarsi sub
equal, as long as a half of fore tibia. Femora approximately one and 
a quarter as wide as fore tibia . 

Genitalia. Aedeagus moderately sclerotized. The length of tegmen 
nearly as long as the last abdominal sternite. The armature of the 
inner sac of penis is similar to that of P. dulcainarae (Scop. ). 
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Female. Dif.fers from the male only by sexual secondary charac:ters 
in antennal structures. Antennae shorter than in the m ale; their club 
three-segmented, compact and oblong, slightly wider than middle and 
hind tibiae. 

Genitalia. Oviipositor weakly sclerotized, twice as long as the last 
abdominal sternite. 

Variations . Length 1.8-2.1, breadth 0.9-1.2, height 0.6 mm. Many 
paratypes (females) h ave larger mark on each elytron than that in 
the holotype, which occupies more than a third of elytral length . The 
specimen from Ruwenzori (female) has head, pronotum and abdomen 
dark brown, legs reddish and elytra black, with reddish marks. 

Diagnosis. P. biplagiata sp. n . is similar to P. oblita Grouvelle, but 
differs from it by its larger body size, its darker colouration, its widely 
explanate rpronotum sides and by its slight elytral marks displaced to 
elytral apicis. 

Pria (Pria) grouvellei Kirejtshuk, sp . n. (figs. 148-153 ). 

Material. 2 rt; (holotype and paratype) : Za!re, N. Lac Kivu, Rwan
kwi , 15.02.1952, J .V. Leroy; 1 rt; (paratype): id. 12.195 1, J.V. Leroy. 

Male. Length 2.2, breadth 1.3 , height 0.7 mm. Elongate oval , rela
tively strongly convex; brown with slight fat lustre, elytra and anten-
1nal drubs considerably darker, legs slight brown; with dense, very 
short yellowish pubescence. 

H ead weakly concave between insertions of antennae. Anterior 
margin of clypeus widely and deeply em arginate, with rounded side 
angles. The head surface with moderately dense, oval punctures, feebly 
less than eye facets, separated by one and a half to two puncture 
diameters, space b etween them densely and very finely reticulated. 
Antenna very long, its two· last segments surpass the pronotal basis; 
its club large, four-segmented, with m oderately isolated segments . 

Pronotum with moderately explanate sides, its basis with weak 
sinuations a t pointed hind angles. The surface of pronotum nearly as 
on head, but with larger punctures, as large as eye facets. 

Scutellum indistinctly puncta ted, with dense and partly transversal 
reticulation. 
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Figs . 141 - 161. - Pria (Pria) biplagiata sp. n . (141 - 147) - 3 : 141. body shape; 
142. anterior part of head; - 143. antenna; - 144. prosternal process; - 145. tegmen, 
ventral view; - 146. penis , dorsal view ; - <;> : 147. ovipositor, ventral view; - Pria 
(Pria) grouvellei sp . n . (148 - 153) - 3 : 148. body shape; - 149. anterior part of 
head; - 150. antenna! club; - 151. m en tum; - 152. tegmen , ventral view; - 153. penis, 
dorsal view; - Pria (Pria) copiosa sp. n . (154 - 161) - 3 : 154. body shape; - 155. 
anteroir part of head; - 156. antenna; - 157. pros ternal ·process ; - 158. middle tibia 
and tarsus; - 159. tegmen, ventral view; - 160. penis, dorsal view; - C( : 161. ovi-

positor, ventral view. 
A: scale to frgs . 141, 148, 154 ; - B : scale to figs. 142, 149, 155; 

C: scale to figs . 143-147, 150-153, 156-161. 
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Elytra with moderately raised shoulders. The subsutural line rela
tively well expressed, arcuately deviated from the suture. The elytral 
surface nearly as on head and pronotum, but with shallower punc
tures, space between them with dense, very fine and weakened reti
culation. 

Pygi1dium with feebly pointed apex, its surface nearly as on elytra, 
but somewhat more smoothed. 

Ventral surface nearly as on pygidium, but the surface of mentum, 
median parts of thoracic sterna and first abdominal sternite with 
sparser and larger punctures, space between them only with traces 
of reticulation. Mentum as Fig. 151. Prosternal process narrow, not 
roof-like (similar to that of P. biplagiata sp. n .). Metasternum flat
tened in the distal half. The both caudal marginal lines of middle 
and hind coxal cavities as in P. pulchra sp. n. The apex of the last 
abdominal sternite truncate. 

Legs nearly as in P. biplagiata sp. n. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus well sclerotized. Tegmen almost as long as the 
last abdominal sternite. 

Variations. Length 2.2-2.3 mm. All the paratypes have no expressed 

differences from the holotype. 

Diagnosis. P. grouvellei sp. n. is partly similar to P. pauli Grouvelle, 
P. horni Grouvelle and P. convexa Groruvelle (Grouvelle, 1908b; 1912), 
but at once distinct from these species by its 1darker body colouration 
and by its unicoloured elytra. Moreover, this species differs from 
P. pauli by its fore tibia with outer edge finely crenulate and by its 
antennal club of male and from P. horni and P. convexa by deeper 
emargination of its anterior margin of clypeus. 

Pria (Pria) copiosa Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. 154 -161). 

Material. 163 0 , 9 (holotype and paratypes): Zaire, Massif du Ru
wenzori, Mahungu, 3.100 m, feuilles jeunes Ericas, 17-29.07.1963, M.-J. 
Celis; 162 0 , 9 (paratyipes): id., Mahungu, 3.280 m, gite Ruwenzori, 
24.01.1953, P. Vanschuytbroeok et J. Kekenbosch; 2 9 (paratypes): 
iid., Mahungu, 3.300 m, gite Ruwenzori, 19.02.1957, P. Vanschuytbroeck; 
1 9 (paratype): id., Itomgero, 2.400 m, piste vers Mahungu, 28.01.1953, 
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P. Vanschuytbroeok et J. Keikenbosch; 96 0 , <;? (paratypes); id., Ki
endo, lieu-di1, gite Ruwenzori, 4.210 m, 24.01.1955, P. Jolivet; 1 <;? (pa
ratype): Kivu, Mikeno, 2.400 m , (Bambous), 26-27.07.1934, G.F. de Wit
te; 1 0 (paratype): Rwanda, Rustiro, 2.600 m, 28.08.1949, R. Laurent; 
27 0 <;? (paratypes): id., Rutovu, Rugege, 2.350 m, 20-23 .1.1953, P. Ba
silewsky; 3 0 <;? (paratypes): Tanzania, N.O. Olkokola, 2.500-2.700 m, 
3-8.7.1957, P. Basilewsky et N. Leleup; 16 0 <;> (paratypes ): id., Kili
mandjaro, Mawensi, 3.000 m, 2.1912, C. Schr>oder; 3 0 <;> (paratypes): 
id., Kilimandjm10. 300-400 m, C. Schroder. 

Male. Length 2.0, breadth 1.0, height 0.5 mm. Elongate, fairly slen
der; weakly convex; dark pitchy brown, with slight bronzed lustre; 
the first and second antenna! segments and legs slighter; with short 
greyish pubescence. 

Head flattened. Anterior margin of clypeus feebly and almost acu
tely incised, with rounded side angJes . The head surface with dense 
oval punctures, nearly larger than eye facets, separated by about a 
puncture 1diameter, space between them very densely and finely reti
culated. Antenna lengthened; its club four-segmented , narrow and 
not strongly filattened, with moderately isolated containing segments. 

Pronotum with eX<planate sides, its basis convex with rounded hind 
angles. The surface of pronotum as nearly on head, but with weakly 
larger punctures; with shallow depressions at hind angles. 

Scutellum indistinctly punctated and densely reticulated. 

Elytra strongly narrowed to their apicis , with moderately raised 
shoulders . The subsutural line relatively well ex;pressed, arcuately 
deviated from the suture. The elytral surface with sparser and smal
ler punctures than on head and pronotum, with the same reticulation. 

Pygidium with weakly pointed apex; its surface nearly as on scu-
1tellum, 

Ventral sudace as on scutellum and pygidium, but the median 
parts of the thoracic sterna and first abdominal sternite with larger 
punctures, separated by one and a half to two and a half puncture 
diameters, space between them with very weakened reticulation. 
Mentum and the caudal marginal line of the hind coxal cavity as in 
P. basilewskyi sp . n. Prosternal process very narrow and parallelsided, 
nearly as wide as scapus, with pointed apex; its surface roof-like. 
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Metasternrum flattened in the distal third . The caudal marginal line 
of the middle coxal cavity does not reach the midst of metepisternum. 
The apex of the last abdominal sternite widely rounded. 

Legs long and very narrow. Fore tibia with its most width subequal 
to that of antenna! club ; its outer edge very finely crenulate. Middle 
and hind tibiae weakly wider than the fore. All tarsi subequal, nearly 
as long as a half of fore tibia; their claws not toothed at basis. 

Genitalia. Aedeagus well sclerotized. Tegmen considerably longer 
than the last abdominal sternite. The armature of the inner sac of 
penis nearly as in P. dulcamarae. 

Female. In outward appearance almost does not differ from the 
male. A great many females of the type series have three-segmented 
club of antennae, however the rest of them have four-segmented one. 
not distinguished from that of the male. 

Genitalia. Ovi,positor moderately sclerotized, more than twice as 
the last abdominal sternite. 

Variations. Length 1.6-2.5, bread·th 0.7-1.1, height 0.4-0.6 mm. Th e 
colouration of body among the para types is very variable: slight 
brown to dark pi!chy brown. Frequently slight coloured specimens 
hav-e not any metallic shading. 

Diagnosis . P. copiosa sp. n. appears to be closely related to P. mixta 
Grouvelle and P. weisei Grouivelle, but distinct both by its unicoloured 
dorsal surface, by convex hind margin of pronotum, with widely 
rounded hind angles and depressions of prosternal surface at hind 
angles as well as by its genital structures. 

Biological note. Some specimens of the type series are collected on 
young foliage of Ericas sp.; nevertheless, imagoes and larvae of this 
species appear to feed on flowers of the higher plants. 
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SUMMARY 

15 new species are described: Meligethinus suffusus sp. n., M. bisignatus sp . 
n., Metepria densepunctata sp. n., M. oviformis sp. n., /\.1 . collar!i sp. n., M. dilu
ticolor sp. n., Microporum corbisieri sp. n., M. interrnptum sp. n., P1;ia (Allopria) 
pulchra sp. n ., P. (A.) basilewskyi sp. n., P. (A.) majuscula sp. n., P. (Pria) bipla
giata s·p. n., P. (P.) grouvellei sp. n. and P. (P. ) copiosa sp. n. 14 new species are 
from the equatorial Africa. The diagnosis of the genera Meligethinus Grouvelle, 
Metapria Grouvelle, Microporum C. Waterhouse and Pria Stephens as well as the 
designation and redescr]ption of the type-species of the Meligethinus and Meta
pria are made. Allopria subgen. n. is proposed and finally synonymical notes on 
the taxa Lechanteuria Endri:idy-Younga and Microporum are given. 
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